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INTRODUCTION 

Although it is true that the histamine theory of 

allergy does not explain all of the allergic manifeata

ti on~ on the bas is of histamine ac tivity, evidence has 

accumulated r apidly, since Tiale and Laidlow (20) demon

strated the similarity of the physiologic effects of 

histamine and of anaphylactic shock, in S;upport of this 

hypothesis. \ihen Bea t and Dale (4) demons:trated the 

presence of histamine in the tissues of the body, there 

exis ted a reasonable explanation for the source of his

tamine in anaphylaxis. Histamine or an histamine-like 

substance was demons,trated in the blood and thoracic 

lymph duct of the dog during anaphylaxis. in 1932 ( 24). 

Next it was found that the amount of histamine in the 

blood of the inferior vena cava just above the diaphragm 

in an anaphylactic dog Wa$ the same as the amount re

quired to produce the same vascula r changes by intrave

noua injection. With this evidence at hand, it was eas y 

to accept the f a ct that histamine has an iurp ortant func

tion in the production of anaphylaxis. 

'he p roof of t h e role of his ta.mine in allergy is 

not so conclusive as. the proof of histamine's r ole in 

anaphylaxis. Indeed, much of the evidence to support 
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the former res ts on the similarity between allergic and 

anaphylactic response~. The remain ing proof is bas ed 

on the fact that when histamine is administered to man, 

qOme of the phenomena of allergy are demonstrated. ~x

perimental evidence began to p ile up following the sug

gestion of Lewis (50) that an acute allergic rea ction 

occurs when histamine or the H-aubatance is freed by the 

combination of antigen and antibody. Cerqua , in 1936t 

made the first studies of blood histamine levels in as

thmatics. J:'arrot, in 1938, confirmed Cerqua's previous 

resu1 ts that the blood histamine equ ivalents were in

creased three to four times the normal values. Randolph 

and Rackemann ( 65) were ab1e to confirm the findings of 

haworth and .Mac Donald ( 39) in determining that there is 

a sugges tive increas e of the blood histamine above nor

mal during paroxysms of as thma as compared with the time 

in between attacks_. Ka tz and Cohen (44) s-howed that the 

histamine in leukocytes is: released from the blood in 

vitro wh en a s pecific allergen is added. They decla red 

that the amoun ts of histamine released could be large 

enough to be bi ologically significant in vivo and assum

ed tba t at leas t at the p o in ts of highest cone en tra ti ons, 

e . g. tissues of the resp iratory or digestive trac ts , 

the his tamine rel.eas ed from the blood cells circulating 
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t hrough these areas should contribute, to a certain ex

tent, to some of the loca l tissue reactions. More re

cently, Katz has ahown that histamine can be relea sed 

from the skin when a specific allergen is applied (43). 

,1 eiss et al (84) in 1932 observe d no noticeable ef

fect of histamine on the bronchioles of normal persons, 

but the drug did show a broncho-constricting action in 

patients· with bronchitis, bronchial ~sthma, emphysema, 

and cardiac asthma. Curry (19 ) confirmed the occurrence 

of broncho-constriction in many asthmatics following the 

administration of histamine. The sensitivity to hista

mine varies with ea ch individual and in the s ame indivi

dual with the severity of the attack. 

Thus, at present, experimenta l evidence points to 

the fact that histamine has an important role in the 

production of allergic manifestations. its role is 

summarized as follows in a composite from the writings 

of Epstein t~9) and Waldbott (80 through 83); 

1. The patient becomes_ sensitized to the antigen 

2. Specific antibodies or reagins against the an

tigen are produced. These settle in some tis

sue of the body which becomes the so-called 

"shock organ, " and this determines the locali-

zation of clinica l symp toms. 
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3. Upon renewed exposure to the antigen, an anti

gen-antibody rea ction occurs at the shock organ 

and histamine or an histamine-like substance 

is released 
• 

4. This substance dilates the capillaries and in

duces smooth muscle spasm, especi ally broncho-

spas·m. 

~rea tment of allergic manifestations is a imed at break

ing in on this chain of events at some point: 

1. Eliminate the an tigen 

2. ~roduce the pr otective antibody by desensitiza

tion 

3. Contract the a llergic whea l through vasocon

striction 

4. Relieve the muscle spasm through the use of 

antispasmodics 

b. Counteract the histamine 

it is the latter method of treatment Wi ch which thi s pa

per will deal, especially as this method has been ap

plied in the treatment of broncial asthma. 

Desensitizing to Histamine 

One of the early attemp ts to break in on the his

tamine lin kage in the allergic ch a in reaction was di-
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rected towa rd desensitization therapy. Ramirez and 

St. George (64) t~ea ted ten patients with "endogenousft 
L 

asthma with increa sing doses of histamine and obtained 

tem~ orarily good results in t wo. Many reports have sup

ported desen sitization therapy. Ho wever, since the vast 

majority of patients so trea ted have received no bene

fit, this method c annot be expected to be of any use to 

the present-day allergist. 

His tam inas e 

In 19~9, wh en Best (5, 6 ) wa s able to demonstrate 

the presence of ctn enzyme capable of destroying hista

mine in some of the tisaues in the body, it was only 

natural that histaminase be given a ther 8peutic trial. 

~en years of clinical trial have proved the inefficacy 

of histaminase. :Best and J.{c Henry pointed out that the 

p hys i olo g ical basis for the f a ilure of histaminase is 

that if taken by mouth, the enzyme is destroyed by the 

acid pH of n orma l gastric juice • . If it escapes this, 

th en it is unable to withstand the assaults of p e psin 

and tr ynsin. It must be p ointed out that intramuscular 

injections of hist~mi nase, h-0wever, were just as inef

fecti v e as were oral preparations. In 1940, the Ameri

can 1.1edical Association refused to accept Torantil, an 
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bistaminas e prepar ation, for publi ca tion in New and Non

official Remedies . 

Histamine-Azoprotein or Hapamine 

Since histamine its.elf failed in evoking any 

immunity, JI'ell et al ( ·68) decided that histamine bound 

to a protein tsince p roteins. a re p ower f ul antibody

initiating aubstances; mi ght be useful in immunological 

procedures. Sheldon (74), in 1941, reported good results 

in the treatment of ten out of twenty-two pa tients with 

asthma , rhinitis, urtica ria, and other aller gic manifes

t a tions. Desp ite entbusiastic reports by Cohen and 

Fr iedman in 1943, 1944, and 1945 (14, 15 , 16), these 

investigators sta ted tha t the degree of i mmuni ty affor d

ed by this method of the r apy is not great . How1ever, 

they believe tha t it can be used as an a djunct to other 

therapy in certa in ca ses of allergy. 

At present, the status of histamine azoprotein is 

still not clea r and it would seem tba t further investi

ga tion is needed for the prope r eva luat ion of this p ro

cedure in the treatment of allergy. 

Biolo gica l Antagonists 

Another approach to the development of histamine-
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antagoninzing substances has been through the study of 

compounds which counte -ract histamine through their own 

biological activity. Bpinephrine is such a drug . How

eve r, epinephrine is so potent a biological compound in 

itself that its therapeutic use should be reserved for 

extreme circumstances , according to Code (12). 

Antihistaminics 

The most promising approach to the p roblem of break

ing in on the bistLlmine linkage has been from the point 

of view of finding compounds Which would block histamine 

without exerting any biological effect. Atropine was 

shown by Dale and Laidlow to be such a drug. However , 

the clinically useful dosages were so great as to have 

mor P- effect on the vagus or on the other par~sympathe

tic nerves than on histamine. 

Several amino acid s were shown to have antihista 

minic p~ope r ties, but Landau and Gay (48, showed that 

these compounds were either too inactive or too toxic 

to be of clinical use. 

ln 1933, Fourneau and Bovet (33) demonstrated that 

certain phenolic ethers, have an tihis tam in ic properties 

o t h in vivo &nd in vitro. The most effective compound, 

929 :i , had the following structural formula; 
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3 H/ CH3 

C 0 0- Cl!2-Cl!2· 

clI3 

.,,.c:2H5 

' C2H5 

hymoxyethyldiethylamine 
2-is o:p ropyl-5-methyl-pheno:x:ye thyld i ethylamine 

ln 1937, Staub and Bovet (76) investigated the com

pounds in the Fouxneau aeries for antihistaminic proper

ties. The most promising compound was found to be : 

./C2H5 O N, / C2H5 
''h 2-CH 2-N,.. 

2H5 

1571 F 
N-phenyl-N-ethy1-N'diethylethylenediamine 

Both 1571 F and 929 F protected guinea pigs from lethal 

doses of histamine, inhibited the contraction of iso

lated strips of smooth muscle due to histamine, and pro

tected guinea p igs from anaphylactic shock. These com

pounds a lso showed some anti-acetylcholine action. 

~hese re~ults have been confirmed adequately by 

Rosenthal and Brown (70), Minard and Rosenthal (63), 

Climenko et al (10), and Wilcox and Seegal (86). How

ever, both of these compounds are toxic and the marg in 

of s a fety is too narrow to justify their use cl inc ally. 

J~nother series of comp ounds were investigated by 
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Ha. l pern in 1942(38). A dimethyl group waa substituted 

for the diethyl group in 15?1 F , giving compound 2335 1 

/ C2H5 

0 1-i ~ H 
"-uh -CH -N 3 

2 2 "-CH 
:3 

Dimethylaminoetbylaniline 
N '- phenyl-.N '-benzyl-.N-d i methylethylenediamine 

A benzyl group was substitued for the ethyl group in 

compound 2335 R i ving compound 2339 H~. 

H 
Q c, / CH3 

H N-CH 2-CH2- N. d ' CH3 

Antergan 
Dimethylaminoethylbenzylaniline 

N'-ph enyl-N'-benzyl-N-dimetbylethylethylenediamin e 

Of these compounds., 2 339 RP was less toxic and mor e ef

fec tive than its p redecessors. Good results -were repo r t 

ed by Gate' in asthma and other allergic conditions, but 

J unet and Sciclounoff rep orted only fair results in as 

thma, but good reults in h&y fever. 

Another compound, Neoantergan, has made its appear

ance in the French literature and is ~oon to be marketed 

in this country by one of t he prominent drug houses. It 

has the following structura1 formulas 
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H / CH3 
H3coC)~7 N- CH2-CH2-N 

C)1Y 'CH3 

N 

Compound 2786 RP 
N-p-me.thoxybenzyl-lJ -d i me thylamino ethyl-a-aminopyrid ine 

Desp ite claims of grea ter effectiveness, the main advan

t age of this drug is that it ia better tolerated than 

most of the antihistaminics now available. Feinberg 

(3G) states that . only twen ty per cent of asthmatica we re 

given relief Wi tb ~786 HP . 

BEUADRYL 

Us ing the Ti'rench comp ounds a s a basis for inves ti

ga tion, work on new an tihist aminic compounds began to 

come out the United States l aboratories. Synthesized 

by Rieveshl an d Huber, the Pa rke Dav is 9roduct, Benadryl, 

was first repo r ted on in th e literature by Loew, Kaiser, 

and ~fo ore ( 53 , 54) . Benadryl ha s the following s t ruc

tural formula: 

H / CH3 

O C-O-CH2-CH2- N HCl 0 '-CH3' 

Beta-dimethylaminoethyl Benzhydryl Ether Hydro chloride 
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Benadryl has three important pharmacological act1ons. 

( 59) It alleviates: 

1. Bronchial constricti on due to histar:iinic or 

anaphylactic shock (54) 

2. Vasodepressor effects of histamine 

3. Spa~m of smooth muscles 

It is fifteen to thirty times more ·1otent than amino

phylline in histamin e shock. It is six-hundred and fif ty 

times more po tent than papaverine in antagonizing hista

mine. It is fifty times mo r e p otent than papaverine 

in antagonizing acetylcholine. It is one and three

tenths times more p otent than papaverine in an t agoniz

ing the contractile effec ts of b a rium chloride. Th is 

suggests that Benadryl's antispaS-mod ic effe ct has three 

co mponen tl:t l 58) z 

1. Antihistaminic 

2. Antispasmodic (anti-barium chloride effe ct) 

3. Atrop ine-like effect lanti-acetylcholine) 

This factor was first described by Y-onkman f rn ) 

In compa rin g its ant i sp a smodic action to oth er drugs, 

J3 enad r yl rank ed 9 s follows (55 ) : 

1. Epin eph rine 

2 . :Senadryl 

3. Demer ol 
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4. Atropine 

5. Eapaverine 

6. Aminophylline 

Benadryl potentiates the action Olf epinephrine. 'l'he 

combination of thes e two drugs may be efficacious. ln 

addition to the above, main pharmacological properties, 

-Senad:ryl exhibits several minor properties. '.Jorking 

\<v ith sixty normal subjects and two-hundred patients 

with assorted allergies, 1lc Gavach ( 60 ) found that 

Benadr yl: 

1. Decreases the secretion of ga stric acid when 

given i n doses of 150 mg. per da y 

2. Decrea.s.es dermal response to histamine; this 

is a total abolit i on if 20 mg. are given intra

venously 

3. Showa an atropine-like ac t ion When applied 

to p ically to the eye 

4. ~roduces orthostatic hypotension in eight per 

cent of the subjects 

5 . Yielda a moderate decrea se in capillary perme

ability in patients getting 300-400 mg. daily 

Sherrod and co-workers (75) established the following 

fa cts a bout Benadryl: 
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1. It decreases the depressor action of histamine 

and ~cetylcholine 

2 . It increas es the pressor action of ep i n ephrine 

3. It decreases duodenal motility and has no ef-

fect on uterine a ctivity 

Se 11 e ( ? 3 ) , in d e ta i 1 e d s t u.d i es , c on f i rm e d t h e o b s e rv a -

tion of Loew and his co-worke rs.. that Benadryl is a po

tent antihistarninic a nd antianaphylact1c agent . lndeed, 

bis results of experiments on guinea p igs ind icated 

that this was the ·most p otent antihistarninic and anti

anaphyl ac tic com:?ound studied t hus far. 

Examining the actions of Benadryl in the light of 

the effect of histamine as shown in the following t able , 

the dilatation of the nasal mucous membrane in hay fever 

and vasom otor rhin itis, the skin wh eals of urticaria, 

the over- d i sten tion of the membranous labyrint ~ by 

edema in Meniere's diseas e, the vaso-dilating features 

of certain flushing hecl.daches, and the superfic i al cu

taneoua pa in of myalgia can all be considered to b e due 

to histamine relea se. 
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Table I 

Actions of Histamine 
• . 

81 TE OF ACTION • EFFECTS s OR GANS I NV OD.TED ' .. • 
: Dilatation • Skin • 

Capillaries • and • &nd • . 
: l2 ermeabil i t;y • mucous membrane . 

Glands • :Lachrymal, nasal, • 
of . Secretogogue :pulmonary, and di-• 

external secretion: I ges ti ve glands 
Cutaneous : . • 
endings of : Pain i Skin 

12ain nerves • . 
• • 
; :Eron ch iolar, gut, 

Smooth muscle : Contraction ivascular and 
; ; uterine muscle 

Clinically, Benadryl has shown t he following ef

fects: 

1. It decre ases the cutan eous v ase -dila ting a ction 

of histamine 

2. It alleviates nasal con gest i on due t o the vas o

dilatation ca used by histamine 

3. It decr ease s the response of gast ric a cids and 

the volume of gast ric sec r etions due to hista

mine 

4. It decreases the wh eal and fla re res ponse in 

pers ons hyp ersensitive to cold 

5 . Lo cal app licat ion p rece din s appl ication of a 

ra e:,·we ed anti 6en in sensitive individuals yields 

n arked r eduction in whea lin g 
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In general, the act i on of histamine is dependent 

upon the imine group , NH, and upon the amine group , hH,2; 

the forrner acting as an anchjring group vJi th the cher.ao

receptors of smooth musc le; the latter, as a stimulat

ing agent . The histamine-inhibiting compounds have i

mine but no amine r adi cals, bind tbe chemical receptors, 

have no pharmacological effect themselves, but do block 

the effects of histamine. (1) 

Roch a e Si lva (67) confirmed this by showin g that 

the various histamine comuounds w!' ich contained masked 

imine r a dicals were inactive themselves ·, but a cted as 

blocking agents . 

. __ ore specifically, Benadryl t and all of the so 

called antihistaminic drugs ) and histamine com-oe te for 

a given site of ac ~ion or receptive substance. If Bena

dryl combines with the receptive substance, no particu

lar re~ction occurs, since h i stcillline is prevented from 

combining 'iv i th the same site cilld is prevented from ex

erting its biological effec·c. Th is type antagonism is 

s imilar to the atropine-acetylcholine system (56), the 

nara-amino- benzoic acid-sulfonamide system, and the ergo

toxine-epinephrine system. Benadryl is thought to pos

sess. a degree of specificity against histamine compar

aJ~e to that of atropine in coun teract in g acetylcholine. 
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Therapeutic Results with Benadryl 

Tbe l.'esults with Benadryl therapy in br onchial 

as t hma have been most controver sial. Friedlaender and 

Feinberg (36) found Bendaryl to be effective in urticar ia , 

angioneurotic edema , and the pruritus. of various skin 

conditions, but foun d it to be without much effect in 

perennial vas omotor rhinitis and nonseasonal as thma . 

On the other' band, Mc Gavach (60) observed good results 

in ur t icar ia, .hayfeve r, an gioneurotic edema, and v aso

motor rhinitis , and good, but lesa reliable, res ul ts in 

bronchial asthma, neurodermatitis, dysmenorrhea, and 

sp u.s tic colon. 

f odd (79) sh owed a somewha t better react ion in 

asthma wi t h rhinitis (thirty- three pe r cent were com

ple tely relieved; fift y p er cent obta ined par tial relief) 

th an in asthma alone (twenty-four p er •cent got comp l e te 

r e lief; fift y-five ~e r cent got parti a l relie f) • 

.llaldbott's ( 81) percent2ges of relief were much 

the s ame in 'both seasonal and nonsea sonal as thma , about 

fifty p er cent relief was shown in either t yoe . On the 

other hand , Koelsche and Pric kman (46 .1 s howed s tri k in g 

differences in the benefits to patients with asthma a lone 

('l'went:, - four per cen t were comp le te l y reli eved of symp-
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toms) and in th e benefits to patients having a sthma 

wi th hayfever (seven t y-four ne r cent were made symptom

free). 

S troh's (77) resul ts were the leas t encouragin g , 

showing that only nineteen p er cent of thos e trea ted 

were helped, ex cep t for another of Friedlaender's series 

( 34 ) in which no patient with bronchial as thma derived 

any benefit from the administration of Eenadryl. 

~evin l49) compared tl::e res ult$ obtained with Bena

dryl in as thmat ic adults and asthma tic children and re

ported about sixty-five pe r cent benefit in both age 

groups. Both Waldbott (81) and Loga n (57) attest to 

the fact th a t Benadry l is s trik in gly effective in child

hood a s thma , wh en given early in the course of an attack 

and in adequate doses (two mi ll igrams per pound of body 

we i ght) . 

Forty-si x per cent of Barnett 's aubjects were made 

symptom free and t wenty-three pe r cent r ep or ted some r e

lief from sympt oms . Epstein (29) show ed about fifty per 

cent relief in the lar ges t series rep ort ed in the litera 

tur e . 

Combining the fi gures from the above sources, we 

find that of some four-hW1dred and s ixty- three pa tients 

two-hW1dred and elev en tor forty-s i x per cent) got com-
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plete relief; thirty (or six per cent), got partial re

lief; and two-hundred and twenty-two (or forty- eight 

p er cent ) derived no benefits. 

Such a variation in results is distressing. An 

accura te, objective, therapeutic evaluation of any drug 

used in bronchial asthma is difficult, because it is 

well known th a t asthma tic attacks remit, even without 

therapy. :B ecause the composite fi gu.res above eliminate 

the extremes of en ttms iasm and of d ispa ragemen t, they 

may be accep ted as being more nearly indica tive of the 

true value of Benad ryl in branch ial asthma, namely that 

some degree of relief of sym ' toms may be expected in 

about half of a series of patient~. 

There are several plausible explanations for the 

dis ap p ointin g results with P. enad~yl in bronchi a l asthma. 

"Failure " of or a l administration may be due to the fact 

that insuff icient drug re a ches the site of action. 

·,aldbott (81) points out that the clinical results indi

cate tha t Benadryl acts more effectua lly on the allergic 

whea l th an on bronchospasm. If this is true, th en Bena

dryl would be the ideal supplement to aminoph ylline. 

·r he strikin g results in infant asthma bear out the fact 

t ha t Benadryl is more effective against the allergic 

wheal, because in infant asthma there is considerable 
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al lergic edema in the lungs. 

bpstein (~9) believes that the "fa ilure" of both 

J3enad r yl and .r?yri benzamine is based on the f act thu t 

there are several forms of allergic sensitization: 

1. Anapb ylactic 

2. Tube r culin 

3. Eczematous 

Most cases of hay fever are based on t he anaphylactic 

t yp e sensitization. In allergic rhinitis and asthma, 

especi E- ll y of tbe intrinsic type, bacterial sensi•tivity 

is t be mor e importan t. The antihistamine drugs will 

help _onl y in the anaphylactic form of sensitivity, be

cause in this t ype the relea se of h istam ine or an hista

mine-like subs tance is i mportant in producing the aller

gic r esponse. In the tuberculin type sensitivity (due 

to ba cte ri a l and other micro~ic an t igens ) histamine has 

little or no role in the mechanism. 

he fact that Benadryl will help only one pat ient 

in every t wo, makes it an impractical drug for the 

ordinary p ractitioner to a ttemp t to use in bronchial 

asthma,although it is conceivable tha t t he allergist 

may find the drug useful in certain selected cases. 

At any rate, the "failure" of Benadryl does not invali

dat e t he hypothesis that histamine plays a role in the 
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prod uction of bron chospasm. Indeed, even the sm&ll 

measure of success which the drug has enjoyed is such 

that should encourage further investigation of new an ti

h is tam ini c substances in the bope that a drug Will be 

found which will alleviat e the symptoms of asthma With

out producing the unplea sant side effects so connnon in 

the currently y opula r antispaamodics. 

Toxicity 

S ide rea ctions bav e been reported in fro m thirty 

to as many as eighty pe r cent of the pat ients usin g 

Benadryl. Most rea ctions occur with the initial dose 

and subside with subse quent doses. Drowsiness, l:lypo

tension, gast rointestinal upsets, urinary complaints, 

dizziness, and dryness of the mouth are among the most 

freQuent side rea ctions. Ba rnett (3) has used amphe

tamine sulfate as a coun tera ctan t and this has success

fu lly relieved all of the aide effects encountered, in

cluding the blad der disturban ces. 

Lethal doses of 3enadryl in test animals lead to 

violent ex citemen t, conv ulsions, and res p ira tory failure, 

PYRI BEN ZAMINE 

Following shortly the announcement of Benadryl, 
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c ·rvi e t he announcement of another i'--illle rican-developed 

antihistamin ic compound, Pyribenzamine. This comp ound 

has the follo~ing structural formula: 

H 
C)C H H _/ CH3 H')--~-C-N ·He c/ H H ' CH3 q 

·yrid il-M 'benz yl-1{-dime thylethylene d i amine 

~yribenzamine has essentia lly the s ame ph~rmaco

logica l actions as ha s 3 enadryl . Yonkman and Oppen

heimer t90) showed that the perfused lungs of guinea 

pigs could be p rotected from histanine constriction 

of their br onchioles by Pyribenzamine. They also de

monstrated that in dogs, histamine broncho-constriction 

is often accompanied by hypotension which is significant

ly comba tted by Pyri benzamine. Ma yer (61 ) , using the 

technique of Langendorf as described by Tainter (78) , 

demonstrated that in dogs· the contractile effect of 

histamine was usually markedly arrested by Pyribenzamine 

and that its effect was prolonged from forty to ninty 

minutes or more . Yonkman (89) is preparing a report on 

the effects of Pyribenzamine on t he bronchial muscles, 

histamine \'1heals, and anapbylac tic hypo tens ion, to 

be published in the near future. 
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Arbesman ( 2) has shown tha t in addition to a p o t ent 

anaph ylactic a.ctivi ty, when given or cllly, .l!yribenzamine 

decreases the size of histamine s kin wheal s ~d decreases 

the skin reactivity in allergic patients. ~yribenzamine 

a lso yields reduced reactivity of skin sites passively 

sensitized with serum containing cotton seed reagins . 

The effects of Pyri benzamine may be summarized. 

It enhances the p resser action of epineph r ine (?5). lt 

gives a slow and more irregular ( than Bena dryl) pro tec

tion against both the systemic and the broncho-constric

ti-ve effects of parenteral . histam ine (18). It stimulat es 

uterine and duodena l activity, but does not inhibit the 

dep ressor a c t ion of acetylcholine (?5). 

ayer (61) says" t ha t there is a ques t i on as to 

whether t he drug is antihistaminic -ox wh~ther it is anti

sp asmodic with an h i gh anti h istaminic component. S tron g 

evidence exists to support the former, in thc.. t ..t>yriben

zamine counteract& histamine in the same order of ma gni

tude as the his tamine preaen t. 

Therap eutic Results with Pyri benzam ine 

Res ults with Pyribenzamine have been no more en

coura ging than were res ults with Benad r yl in the trea t

ment of bronchial a s thma . 5riedlaend e r (35) reports 
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-t,1at of thirty patients with nonseesonal asthma , two 

received symptomatic relief with each admin istration of 

the a rug. Tvven ty-e i gh t were not helped. ?yr i ben zam ine 

did help the a ccompLuiying allergic rhinitis and did so 

mo re effec t ively than did oral doses of ephedrine. 

'./h ere there ,7as a complicat ing nasal infect ion \vi ~h 

purulent secretion, the efficacy of Pyr ibenzbmine waa 

practic~lly nihil. 

Feinberg (36) rep orted that of seventy cases of 

chronic as tbma twenty-four showed improvement on fifty 

milligrams given on a full stomach fou:r times daily. 

However , the relief was not as marked as is usua1 with 

either ephedrine or epinephrine. 

Curry (1?) called the results in bronchial asthma 

uns atisfacto ry, although forty-six ner cent of his 

series showed definite relief from symptoms. He, too, 

. noted that reli ef was greate r with enhedr ine sulfate . 

The series of Chobot (9), of hrbesmann (~) and of 

.:;,..p stein ( ,::'.,g) shoY,ed comparable resul ts. About forty

five per cent of seasonal b.sthmatics were helped, as 

\,ere about thircy~five per cent of nonseasonal cases. • 

:B,einberg (3.c) sho\,ed that tv,;enty-ei6ht per cent of one 

of the larger serie s of cases to be found in the li tera

ture ,vere definitely relieved of symp·coms . 
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'i'oxici ty 

Both Mayer l 61) and Koepf ( 47) showed that in rats 

on daily, oral in jections, of five milligrams of Pyriben

zamine, after five months there were no significant 

changes in the red blood cell count, in the morphology 

of the red blood cells, in the count and in the morpho

logy of the white cells, and in the differential distri

bbtion of the White blood cells. 

.Mayer (61) showe d tha t in six human s ubjects, doses 

up t o five-hundred mill igrams were well tolerated. One 

comp lained of mild sedation; another of pelvic heaviness. 

Using t hree healthy males, one-hundred and fift y 

milligrams of Pyribenzamtne were given da ily for eighty 

days. lw ill effects were noted, nor were there any ab

normal o·bjective clinica l findings. 'l'here were n o uri

na_ry ch t.n .ses, no significant ch anges in urea-nitr ogen 

blood levels, no alterations in liver function a s shown 

by the tests used, and no changes, in the comp lete blood 

count, hemo globin, or bematocrit read ings. (471 

S ide rea ctions o c cur in f ~om tw enty-five to t h irty 

p er cent of users of Pyribenzamine. Most commonly noted 

- c i de effe cts were drows iness, ver t i go, t rembling , ner

v ousness, faintne ss , f a tigue, and gas tro-intestina l un -
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s ets. 

CONCLUSION 

Benadryl and Pyribenzamine have not been the only 

y roducts of American res earch. '.Tinder (8'7} and Loew 

(53, 54) have investiga ted homologues of :Senadryl, but 

have found none Which surpasses Benadryl's: effective

ness without unwarranted degrees of toxicity. Ellis 

and Hewsome (28) have tested man y new antihistaminics 

in relation to their effectivenes s against broncho

spasm in gu inea pigs. Later publications by these same 

investigators (~?) suggested that Benadryl and its mono

methyl ana iso:propyl derivatives weire most effective in 

preventing histamine constriction in guinea pigs. These 

compounds also gave added dilatation of the lungs even 

in the 9 resence of a constrictor dose of histamine . 

Hut t rer (40) developed a series of compounds more 

closely related to P yribenzamine, which showed strong 

antihistaminic activity. His, work was based on Mayer's 

(62) earlier prop osition that secondary amines of the 

gen eral f o rmula are inactive. The pyridine derivatives 

which are tertiary amines are ver y active. The general 

formula is: 
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6 n2 
Q B-CH2-CH2-N-(R3)2 

Indeed nearly every major drug house in this coun

try either is working on or is testing new ant ih is ta

mini cs which are to be releas ed soon to the professional 

outlets. 

'l'he French comp ound, :Neoan tergan , i s soon to be 

marketed in the United States and from the figures re

cently published by Winter (88), ~eoantergan promises 

to be one of the more effective of these drugs and 

certainly offers the least toxicity in the group which 

' linter tested. 

Table II 
• lHJlIBER ;AVERAGE PER CENT • 

DRUG • OF :IMHIBITION 0:B'' HIS TA-• 
EXPERIMEl.\r TS : MINE BY COUTRACTIOU . • • 14 • 81 • . • • . . 

PYRI13:E:N .ZAMI NE . 14 . 68 
z . . 
J . 

3015 RP 16 
,. 

52 . I . . • 
3c,?? RP • 16 • 45 

I .. • . . 
'.ADR'fl~ • 13 • 4;;;; 

; • • . . 
• lG • 11 
I ; 
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':'able III . rm.IBLR ; L. D. 50 • 
DRUG . OF " . . . AHH:AL S (VICE 1 : mgm./ ~~ • . . 

llx lIBO AN 'IRR Gi\N • 30 
. 

102 ± . . . . . . 
YRI B}-:;l, Z.tU·.:INE • 50 • 68 ± 7 • ! . • 

3015 RP 
. 

40 • 140 -± 13 . I . 
! . 

3277 RP 40 • 190 ± 21 .. . . • • 

BLl .J)RYL 
: 

50 
: 

140 + ., "' . . - J..) 
• • ·----·---. ; + lili l'R-.J,,_lhb • 40 76 7 
:I . • 

x ~tanda rd deviation 

The United States Army laboratories are also work

ing on a compound vari ously known as Aludrine or I suprel. 

be story of its discovery by our Vedic ~l Corps is r athe r 

romantic and cert :: inly p rovides a.white hope for the ef

fective use of antihistam inics in a sthma therapy. lt 

was noted that a certain group of ~erman p~ isoners of 

v;ar al l took pills of the same kind . J hen an invest iga

t ion ~as made, it was found tha t each of these pr isoners 

was an asthmat ic. The pills we re Al udr ine ( the Germ....,n 

name for the product which our Army has rechris tened 

Isuprel) , an antihistaminic compound capable of prevent

ing attacks of asthma as vvell as. useful in relieving the 

symptoms once an a.ttucl( has been iniiaited. ".I'hus the 

Germ~ns had been able to field men as line soldiers, 
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1:1en whom our Army either would have rejected or would 

have used in limited duty only. '7hat the COfil!)OSition 

of this compound is and what it will do under the ri

gorous, controlled, clinical investigations of the Army 

,Ie d ical Co rps is unknown, bee a use, to dat e, there bave 

been no published data available to the interes ted read e r. 

It should be understood that administration of an

tihistaminic drugs" does not affect the fundamental reac

tion leading to his taraine release nor will such compounds 

be effective against symp toms due to the presence of 

noxious substances other than histamine. \ ✓ i th these 

facts in mind, it can be understood better that each of 

these drugs Will not necessarily be effective in every 

case of allergy. The very best results which can be ex

pected are t he palliative relief of those sympt oms 

which can be ascribed to histamine release. Obviously, 

ide a l therapy is the tJ~ e which is a imed at the bas ic 

mechanism prod ucin g a disease. Therefore, it follo ws 

that before the i dea l th erapy for b ronchi al a sthma is 

found, the ho lea in our knowledge of the fundamenta l 

nature of allergy must be plugged. Then and only then 

can a rational therapeutic regimen be developed. But 

until there has been such an advancement in our under-
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t anding _o f the mechanism of allergy, we should attempt 

to supply the best therapy po ssibl e on the basis of ex

ist'ing knO\Jled ge. '.rhis simply means thE. t in addition 

to the use of des ens i tiza t ion procedures and an ti spas 

mo dics, We should strive to wa rd the pe rfection of an. 

antihistaminic compound wh ich \Jill be effe ctive in asth

ma therap y, b ecause, according to our p resent sctore of 

knovned ge , such a comp ound should exist . 

Therefore, we may draw the followin g conclus ions: 

1 . 11.fuch evidence has accumulated since 1910 which 

suggests that histamine or an histam ine-like 

substance plays an imp ortant role in the p ro 

duction of the bronchospasm of bronchial asthma. 

2 . Tbe best means to date of ·~ ttem9ting to counter

act the effec ts of the h is t am ine or E-subs tance 

has been throu gh the use of certa in antihista

minic compound s. 

3. To da te, these ant ihistaminic comp ounds have 

be en disappointing in their effectiv eness i n 

bronchial asthma, but have p roved their eff i 

c a cy in ot her alle r g ic rnan ifes t1;it ion, especial

ly those cha r a ct e rized by the all6 r gic whea l 

type reaction. 
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4. The small measure of success \Jhich the above 

discuss_ed compounds have shown in bronchial 

asthma, the striking results which these com

pounds have rendered in chilahood asthma, and 

the expectancy of better results through the 

use of Isupre1 all seem to indicat e that in 

futur e antihistaminic therapy there will exist 

safe, symptomatic relief from bronchial ashtma , 

unhampered by the un-:)leas=t nt side effects of 

the curren tly used antispasmodics . 
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DEFINITION AND MODE OF ACTION OF ANTIHISTAMINE DRUGS 
Antihistamine drugs are specific blocking agents which diminish or abolish 

the effects of histamine on smooth muscle and endothelial cells. 
Antihistamine drugs prevent or diminish the contracting or spasmogenic ef

fect of histamine on the smooth muscle of bronchioles, gastro-intestinal tract 
and uterus. They may, therefore, relieve· hypermotility or spasm provided his
tamine is an etiological factor. Spasm not due to histamine may not be con
trolled since antihistamine drugs differ from "spasmolytic" drugs in that they 
may be devoid of a direct relaxing effect on smooth muscle. 

Antihistamine drugs prevent histamine from increasing permeability of cap
illary endothelium as indicated by diminished extravasation of fluids and dyes 
into a wheal formed following injection of histamine or allergen. 

Antihistamine drugs also diminish the vasodilating action of histamine as evi
denced by decreased erythema and diminution of depressor responses to hista
mine. The ability of antihistamine drugs to diminish vascular actions of his
tamine probably accounts for their clinical effectiveness in several allergic con
ditions. 

. The gastric secretogogue action of histamine is not materially diminished by 
the antihistamine drugs now available. From the data published thus far, no 
conclusions can be drawn concerning the effectiveness of· antihistamine drugs 
in diminishing the secretogogue action of histamine on other secretory cells. 
However, the normal flow of saliva is apparently not materially depressed, 
since dryness of the mout4 is rarely encountered in patients treated with anti
histamine drugs. 

Antihistamine drugs owe their anti-allergic effects to the fact that they block 
the effects of histamine. Antihistamine drugs per se have little pharmacody
namic action. Therapeutic doses do not significantly affect the blood pressure, 
have no effect on the heart and fail to influence consistently the activity of the 
gastro-intestinal tract. Rather, they protect the organism from the effects of 
histamine, either injected in various ways or released from its bound form in 
the tissues. 

Thus, the mode of action of antihistamine drugs differs sharply from that of 
other drugs used in allergy. Aminophylline or epinephrine and related pressor 
amines combat various responses to histamine by their own pharmacodynamic 
action which may be diametrically op�osed to that of histamine on a particular 
tissue or organ. 

Antihistamine drugs constitute a :palliative treatment in allergy since they 
merely control the symptoms by protecting endothelial and smooth muscle cells 
from the effects of excess free histamine released under pathologic conditions. 

Since the antihistamine drugs are to be regarded as specific blocking agents 
for histamine, the action of histamine itself and its role in allergy will be briefly 
discussed. 
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PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTION OF HISTAMINE 
Histamine is one of the most potent pharmacological agents known and is 

noted for its diversity of action on various tissues. Although the action of hista
mine is fundamentally the same in animals and man, the qegree in which certain 
of its effects predominate over others is different in different species. Each spe
cies reacts to histamine in its own characteristic manner. 
Prominent effects of histamine: 

1. Spasm of smooth muscle-with the exception of the iris and possibly the
arterioles in some locations.

Bronchiospasm-pronounced in guinea pig, less apparent in rabbit, 
dog and man. 

Gastrointestinal spasm-in all higher animals and man.· 
Uterine spasm-histamine is not used as an oxytocic agent because 

of its numerous other actions. 
2. Dilatation of capillaries and venUles, as well as arterioles in certain vas-

cular beds.
. 

Hypotension is the resultant of vasodilatation - pronounced in dog. 
Myocardial depression only with large doses of histamine. 

3. Increased capillary permeability. In systemic reactions, hemo-concentra
tion may result and contribute to the hypotension.

Wheal formation and attendant erythema are local reaetions referable
to the increased capillary permea'Jility and vasodilatation. Axon reflexes
are also involved in the local cutaneous reactions.

4. Secretory effect on gastric, salivary and lacrimal glands, as well as the mu-
cosal glands of the alimentary- -and respiratory tract. Of greatest impor-
tance is the hypersecretion of the gastric glands induced with minute
quantities of histamine. The concomitant occurrence of pylorospasm and
hypersecretion are dual factors which may be related to peptic ulcer and
other gastrointestinal disturbances.

ROLE OF HISTAMINE IN ANAPHYLAXIS 
It is an accepted fact that the antigen-antibody reAction is a fundamental re

action in anaphylaxis and most forms of allergy. The antigen-antibody reaction 
causes the production or liberation of pharmacologically active humoral sub
stances which account for the major symptoms. Evidence is outlined which 
constitutes proof that histamine liberated from tissue cells causes the most im
portant symptoms encountered in anaphylaxis. 

Release of histamine in anaphyl,axis: Histamine is normally present in the 
tissues of nearly all animals, for the most part in a bound and inactive form 
which can readily be liberated in an active form. The amount of free or active 
histamine in blood, lymph and reacting tissues has been closely related to al
lergic reactions and symptoms, the onset and duration of which co1ncide with 

· elevated levels of histamine. Thus, the amount of histamine released from the
liver of a dog during anaphylaxis is sufficient to account for the severe hypo
tension and death of the animal.

Failure.to detect histamine in blood during anaphylactic reactions is not a
valid objection since histamine leaves· the blood stream with extreme rapidity
and blood levels may not reflect the rise of histamine content in shock tissues
where the reactions occur. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that white
blood cells and platelets which contain large amounts of histamine are "screened
out" by capillaries of shock tissues, thus localizing the histamine which after
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its release from these cells can exert its effect at a time when blood histamine 
has apparently decreased. 

· · 

Conspicuous similarity in responses to histamine and to antigen (in sensitized 
tissue): Without exception, animals of a single species react similarly to both 
histamine and antigen. 

1. Bronchiospasm-is a prominent feature of anaphylaxis in guinea pigs in
which histamine causes severe broncho-constriction.

2. Intestinal and uterine spasm-occur regularly in anaphylaxis.
3. Hypotension-is a prominent feature of anaphylactic shock in those ani

mal species which also respond to histamine with a marked fall in blood
pressure--(rabbit, dog).

-4. Local cutaneoua reactions-involving vasodilatation and increased capillary
permeability are elicited by antigenic substances in sensitized skin as 
well as by minute amounts of histamine. Differences in type of reaction 
to histamine and antigen, when existent, are apparently due to factors 
operating in addition to histamine. 

5. Gastric secretion-is augmented when sensitive persons are exposed to
light, heat or cold, which suggests that histamine has been released from
tissues.

Effectiveness of antihistamine drugs in anaphylaxis: Antihistamine drugs 
are remarkably effective in preventing and diminishing both anaphylactic 
and histamine-induced responses in animals. Likewise, these drugs are known 
to control many allergic manifestations in man. The results obtained with 
these specific antihistamine drugs in anaphylaxis and allergy may therefore 
be regarded as further convincing evidence for the major role which hista
mine plays in anaphylaxis and allergy. The slight degree of atropine-like 
action exerted by antihistamine drugs (greatest with Benadryl) does not de
tract from the argument since atropine itself is only of little value in ana-
phylaxis and allergy. _ 

Failure of antihistamine drugs to block effects of histamine and thus alle
viate symptoms in some cases of allergy does not detract from the histamine 
theory of anaphylaxis. Overwhelming amounts of histamine may not be 
blocked by therapeutic doses of these drugs. That histamine is probably not 
the only cause of symptoms may possibly be demonstrated by the diagnostic 
use of antihistamine drugs. 

THERAPY WITH ANTIHISTAMINE DRUGS 

Margin of safety: The antihistamine drugs available possess a large margin 
of safety. The toxic (lethal) doses in animals· (mouse, rat, guinea pig, dog) 
are from 10 to 50 times greater than those (therapeutic) doses which are ef
fective in blocking the action of histamine. Very large single doses of anti
histamine drugs cause stimulation of the central nervous system, tremors and 
convulsions in which the animals may die. Antihistamine drugs have been 
administered daily in relatively large doses to dogs over extended periods of 
time without producing any toxic manifestations. 

Effects of therapeutic doses: In man, therapeutic doses of antihistamine 
· drugs exert little, if any, pharmacodynamic effects. There is no significant

effect on the vascular system; some investigators found a slight decrease in
blood pressure during treatment with antihistamine drugs. The functions of 
the gastro-intestinal tract are not materially affected. Some of the drugs
(Neoantergan, Pyribenzamine) may have a tendency to increase motility,
others (Benadryl) to decrease it slightly. It is curious to note that in contrast
to their stimulatory effects on the central nervous system in animals, anti
histamine drugs frequently h�ve a sedative effect in man.
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Antihistamine drugs are effective when taken by mouth. They are rapidly 
absorbed. The duration of the effect of the usual therapeutic dose (25 to 
50 mgm.) is about 4 to 6 hours. Therefore, if prolonged effects are desired, 
medication should be repeated after 4 or 6 hours. Doses in children are 
correspondingly smaller. It has been recommended not to exceed an amount 
of 2 mgm. per pound of body weight in a single dose in young children. 

The metabolic fate of antihistamine drugs in the body is as yet unknown. 
When administered at proper intervals, antihistamine drugs have no cumula
tive effects. Habituation has not been encountered. 

No specific contra-indications are known for the therapy with antihista
mine drugs. Other anti-allergic drugs may be administered while the patient 
is treated with antihistamine drugs. Obviously, antihisitamihe drugs should 
not be given whenever a diagnostic skin test is intended. 

Side-effects: Fortunately, the side-effects encountered with therapeutic doses 
are not of a dangerous character and seldom inconvenience· the patient to such 
an extent that medication has to be discontinued. Untoward reactions will stop 
promptly after withdrawal of these drugs. A temporary decrease in the dose is 
often sufficient to overcome unpleasant side-effects. 

The majority of the side-effects involve the central nervous system. A mild 
degree of sedation expressed by sleepiness and drowsiness is the most fre
quently encountered side-effects. The drowsiness which appears to occur more 
frequently with Benadryl than with Pyribenzamine can be relieved by caf-
feine, ephedrine or amphetamine. · Disturbances of the gastro-intestinal tract 
are less frequently observed; vomiting is a rare side-effect. 

Side-effects include (in order of frequency observed): 
-{-1). D.r.owsiness--- ( 4) Headache 
(2) Dizziness ( 5) Dry mouth
(3) Nausea (6) Intestina, cramps and diarrhea

(7) Vomiting

INDICATIONS 

In view of their mode of action, antihistamine drugs are indicated in those 
conditions in which histamine is or may be assumed to be a causative agent. 

Thus, treatment with antihistamine drugs has yielded excellent results in 
urticaria, pruritus, dermographism and drug reactions. It is not surprising 
that antihistamine drugs have been less reliable in the treatment of other skin 
afflictions, such as atopic dermatitis and eczema, in which the causative con
nection with histamine is less well established. 

Acute allergic manifestations on the mucous membranes, like vasomotor 
rhinitis and hay fever, respond readily to treatment with antihistamine 
drugs, whereas the benefit derived from these drugs in gastro-intestinal al
lergy is less consistent. 

It should be pointed out that the efficacy of antihistamine drugs in asthma 
is relatively small. Severe asthmatic attacks can seldom be controlled by 
antihistamine drugs, an indication that bronchial asthma may be caused by a 
variety of_£�Uses in which histamine may not play a major part. 

Obviously, the indication of antihistamine drugs is dependent on the appre
ciation of the mechanism and a more concise knowledge of the underlying 
causes of many supposedly allergic diseases. The use of antihistamine drugs 
for diagnostic purposes has already materially contributed to the elucidation 
of certain allergic manifestations especially in the field of drug sensitization. 
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